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hall with J11dge Br7aat. Seoretar1 BlidiooU ii _.we have heard a. great. many hard things 
the 00}7 member of the Cabinet who has rented a said or Messrs. Weld and White, oaunsel for How. 
house. ard Cooper, and we think that some people are 

-~be elerkl ID. the .several departments iD disposed to treat those young geotle~eD unfairly. 
Wa1h1ogto~ are very much displeased beoause the The oourt appointed them to defend Cooper-they 
time of their 1ummer leave bas been cut. down did not take the case from ebolco-but after they 
~om thirty to ~wen!y clays. They think this par- bad shouldered the respooeibllity they ooncei ved 
t1cularly bard 1n view of 

0

the fact tha& m~DY ~f it to be their duty, 88 honorable men, to do the 
them have lately been obhged to work at night JD very beat they could In the Interest of their elient. 
order to di1pose of the rapidly accumulating busi• Certainly the zeal the, e:ithlblted was highly oom• 

HSI, mendable, even if their oause was a bad one, and 
-The favorite 1001 of ,he Postmaster-General 

a man never should be censured for doing that ia liaid to be "Silver Threads Among the Gold," 
aDd the other day the author or the aong, Eben .wbiob be honestly beUH·es to be bii duty. 

E. Re:dord, or Sheooton, Wl1110D11i11, r,iade appli· 
cation tor the poatmut.erahip ol that plaoe and 
was prompt.ly appoint.ad. The fellow who wrote 
"Climbing Up the Golden Stair" ma1 now have a 
ohance to catch on. 

-A deputy collector or internal revenue, in 
t·ruaaiittiog bis booka tor the last quarter to Uie 
Treuury DepartaeDt, pinned to a leaf a pieoe of 
paper upoo w hioh he wrote tbt foJJowing: "W e'H 
kept these books and kept 'em atraight, and we'll 
keep 'em again in '88. Good-b1e, boys." Tbe 
mesaagror the good-humored deputy oauBed muoh 

• amaaement in the department. 
-Mr. Edward C. Jebn11on, of Baltimore, who 

wants to be U.S. Marehal of the District or Colum
bia, was Ira Washington & few de.71 ago and ca.lied 
on the Attonev-Oenel'al, who 11101te h\gb.17 of his 
•mlnent tatber, the late Hon. Rever,<ly Johnson, 
and a11und the 190 of Jiia intenat in bla pro11-
peob. Mr. J'ohnaon bu many friend, who would 
be highly gratilled at,bl1 appointmeaL . 

-It. ia said ln Wuhington that Ooaml11loner 
of Pen1loa1 Blaok baa been hauled OYer the ooala 
by tbe Prealdent tor the part he hu been acting 
in the· "oft'enaive partisan" bu1lne1s; &hat thi■ 
oharge wu too inde&nfte la it■ meaning, and that 
no· more obange■ in bis olliclal foroe an to be 
m~e anW there la a tboroagb undentudlng on 
the sabJeot on the part or tbe Pre1ldent. 

-Kn. Wl11la1, the mo_tber or Blind Tom, the 
negro pianist, wu amo1a&tth• Pn1ldent'1 oallen 
oa w..ia•da7. IIJa• Jaa4 hep w,iil•r Ir, Wuh
lnpn more &la...., a w•k to '" lb. CloW'elaad • ...., 
Bbe 1ay1 ber ■oa i1 lleiag ased b7 bl■ old llla■&a, 
to aaake money, and that ah• reoelW'U no belp 
whate..:v from bl11 nming■, bu& wbat the Prul• 
dent ba1 to ·ao with thl1 i1 not appareat. 
-n 111 now ■aid that the r•monl · ot 10 many 

Qot'enuaent ••plo7eea OD the obarge of being 
"ol'ensiH psrtllaa■" doe■ aot.mN& wltla the Pre,. 
t,ent.'1 approHl·•nd tlaat b• hu called a halt.
Bla Cabhlet b ,aid to UIJ,Ule■oe ••4 \bl■ aaoount1 
for &la• few gmonJs that ban taten plaoe lately. 
Tile •ur fr'-•d• of tlJ• President oJalm that thla 
"ol'e1aslYa partl.11D" b,•laau• has alnad7 been 
oarrled too far 1111• )aaa 1J9rl At '41!1111i1tratloa • 

-A proalnent buslneu ••• Ill ,ae of &he :aJJa. 
. die Bla&u, wbo ls oa Y8JJ litt.l11J&te tanu wllh 
t.b• Praldeat, oallecl to see blaa • lelr 4tii ,10 
.;.a •act · a ••st•, la&emew. The ••bJeo& or 
proper aea for t.h• o■o• wu uader clllcu■loa, 
. .,._ Kr. Olet'elucl. npnu-.. ~ cl...,_lu&loa 
t.o baT• ■ou hat.pd ... 1n •·• Acl aid, wlt.b 
..,., ., ..... , tlaal w• a poll&lolu d...W•e4 
111111 la llialil .. a .......... to•·•• \laM 
...W .... lllat --••.IIJI•••• -.,ltb &bl■ adala• 
l■mUoti. . ' . . 

__..The men wbo lynched Howard Cooper at 
Tawsontown It.It night ahould be a.rrested and puo
iahed to the extent of the Jo.w. Their crime ia 
without palliation or esoase.-Baltilliore Herald, 
Monday, 

We should like to see a. Baltimore county jury 
that would convict any of the lynobers, if they 
oould be diaoovered. The people out here take a 

Tel'}' dift'erent view of this matter from what tho 
Herald does. They have sworn to protect their 
own homes a.ad families, uew11paper moralists to 
the oontrarv Dotwi&hstanciiug. 

_.,In the Baltimore Criminal Court on Satur
day lo.st, George Nachman and Thomas Turpin, 
proprietor1 of the Frenob FNliquea, a disreputa
ble place of amusement oa Baltimore street, oppo- · 
eite the 8ut1 otlice, were each aout.euced to sis. 
month.a in jail and fined $250 and costs by Judge 
Pbelp1. This dive wo.a a diagraoe to the city of 
Balt.imore a.nd it is hoped the jaat sentence ortbe 
Court will have a salutary elfeot. 

JJJlll'"Oa Saturday la,11&, jn tt,e eue of. J. H. C. 
Wat.ta v,. 8&rah Brook11, J ud1e Ph11lp11, of Balti
more, deelded that a mortga.gee wu not bound to 
ezeoate an a11ignment of the property to the mort
gagor, even though t.endered the lull amount of 
the mortgage and all 001t1, when the property waa 
about to be aold ander foreolosure for the DOD• 

pa7ment of interut upon the mortpge deb~ 

__.At Marlon, Indiana, on Satorday•last, a 
negro brutally anaulted the 14-year-old·daughter 
of a well-bow oltb:ea, and It was thought the 
ohild wo-.ld die. Her aa■ailant wa■ arrested BDd 
plaoed la Jail and that ,aight a hod7 of men at
tempted to take him out a.ad hang blm. The 
Sherill' aad hi■ depotiel Ared on the mob, kllllng 
one man and wonading ■eW'enl other■• 

,at-It 1eem1 now to be pntty well 1eUlad that 
Gen. Latrobe and Po1tma1ter Veaiey will contest 
ia the primariea for the Demooratio nomination 
ror the Mayoralty or Baltimore. Judge Geo. W. 
ldnd1ay, or the Orpbaul' Coart, la alao ID the &aid 
for the nomination, and the names of Mr. Thorn
ton Rolliaa and Mr. B. G. Dlpaley are mentioned 
in the same oonaeclion. ====~= 

.#'"i'hert tre oaly 8f8 peraon■ on the pea■ion 
'4)l11 w\p ,-aeiYt $7:J pei apoa•h· These are per
■AQIIJ ID4 to&allJ cU,ahled . awad "9oeive the 
llsb•& peasloa paid b7 tb• GO'ftlDllllllt, HS 
p•■loner■ noelYe '60 per moa&h • 

---Tia• P•a■1liuia Stale A1rloul'8ral Bo
ele&, wlU bold lu aezt e:ahlbl&loa . at Plalladtl
p.la, oom•ellOIDI Bep&liaber 28, Premlama ••· 
1n,a&laa '41,1100 will be ol'erecl. 

WESTH1!1ll!ITER1 July Ht 
To TBB EDITORS Or TaE U1nox, TowsoY 
. Dear Sir, :-Thec11det1hip due (heSe 

gressioual District of Maryland at the 1 
tary Academy, Weit Point, is vacant, a 
been requested to nominate a proper pe 
it. As a means or doing so, I invite 
oants ror the position to Ii co1Qpetitive 
tioo, to be held at tho Court-House in 
star, on Wednesday, 6th of Augoet, pro 
nid'g promptly at 9 o'olook a. ID, 

"CaDdidates must be bona fide resid1 
district, between seventeen and twenty. 
old, unmarried, at least five feet in h 
free from any deformity, di■eaae or infiru 
may render them ao6t for military sef' 

"They must be well versed in rea.din1 
iog, including orthography ; in aritb1 
have a knowledge of the element■ o 
grammer, of desoriptive geography (p1 
of our ow11 country,) and of the bisto 
United Sta.tea." 

By giving 11ublicity to the above yea. 
ly oblige, Your obedient servant, 

FllUIK T 

Oo1·re1ponde11oe Baltimore? Oauuto l 

COOPER AND HIS LVNOR1 

Junu, 
MeurB, Editerc :-Co<1per hu gone t 

plACe, seat there by the hands or mcu 
rol of the law's delay, withed to make 
the 110 horrlblo violation of the la11 of 
man ■hould meet with its just puoishmi 
save his iaoocent victim rrom further 1 

the witne11 ate.ad. There is a. difference 
as to the propriety oJ the lynching, but 
be no dil"ereuce of opinlon on this point, 
men who would not aee the laws aet 1 
should he careful la.w-keepera tbciuaelvt 
are two kinds of assault-moral and J 
for the former otwhioh men meet with 1 
men-' here, except, perhapa, from the stiJ 
science. Eaoh i1 equall1 off'enaive to 
Originator of all law and ordor, who is 
jadce or all men at laat. Let men wa 
selve,, thererore, that they take not 
weake, aez, of wfaateYer station in lif~ 
or bribe; that whloh tha, should prize ll 

life ltlelf. Let them take temperance, I 
revenaoe for their motto and live op to 

Alf 
======== .... The Baltimore Time, 1ay1 land 

depnoiating In value in England. l 
■teadily on the decline and landlords, to 
anta, have beea forced to make large ab 
Reoently aa estate in North Wiltablre, 
yeara a10 waa. valued at $240,000, was 
$100,000, and no takt>rs. · 

..-,Tho Hagerstown D11tlp Ne,os, re 
the lynching of Cooper, very aen1lhl7 
have no patience with the demogogloal, 
ioal papers that pretend to orltloise the 1 

men who dare to break clown teohnloal I 
rlere in defense or the honor of their hou 
Lot some of the Baltimore paper■ read an, 

f//lll'•A 1a11mberor colored people of Ha 
held a meeting at Bethel Afrioau II. JI: 
Tuesday night la.st, and paased a aeriu c 
tlons denouncing &he l1nching of Bowar 
at Towaontown. They cle,olare that the l 
of oolorecl men "I• a stigma upon the fair 
Mar11and.'' 

_.-Tbt Daill.lore prolilbitiont1t1 are 
arraa1einent1 for &he oomlDg oampaism 
wlll put up candidates for tbe Legl1latm 
perhaps &he other 011lce1, and will ho 
primaries iome lime In Aagod. Thia 
Daniel'■ pollUoal-lemperanoe soheme. 


